
t MR 1ST TEMPLE CHURCH 
Ret. L M. ReP. Pasi.r 
Edna Pankey, Reporter 

Sunday school open the day's 
services on last Sunday of the old 

you with a very interesting les- 

son, subject “Christian Concentra- 
tion.’ 

At 11:30 our pastor preach-d 
an inspiring sermon found in Ex- 

odus 14:15. The sermon was en- 

joyed by all that were, present. 
BYPU was h id at 6 o'clock 

with a splendid attendance and 

under the leadership of Mrs. Es- 
ter Iiixon and Mr. Edward Good- 

win, president, with the aid of the 
young people's chorus. The young 

people were very pleased to have as 

their sponsor, Mrs. Edward Good- 

win, Honor graduate of Technical 
high school, as mistress of ceme- 

motm*. 

— .... —n-... 

MORNING STAR CHURCH 
Hcv. Wm, lv.itt, I’astor 

Sutrday school open <1 at the us- 

ual hour with a large attendance 
pres-tnt. The general subject was, 
Christian Consecration." 
At 11:30,a- m. the sermon was 

pi cached by the pastor. The. sub- 

ject was, “WheK is Jesus, text 

Matt. 2:2. 
Visitors in the morning serv'ce.s 

were Rfv. N. C. Camion. R v, 

Reagms and R v. Newby. 
At 6. p. m. the pageant ‘The 

Enchanted Candle,” was rendered 
to a large audience. 

j'h< ne.it ijight i*he hoys played 
'\*^yg WWcoHib. M^oif “'Hiri 
meets every Thursday at 2 o’clock. 
Visit our prayer S’trv’ces on Well j 
nesday night .at 7:3Q, Several j 
Christmas baskets were distributed 

| 
under the auspic s of the Mission 
Circle We are glad to have Mrs. 
Pruitt back with us after having 
a long visit with her father and | 
friend* in M mphis, Tenn. 
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ST. JOHN A. .M. E. CHURCH 
The Friendly Church" 

Ur. R. A. Adams, I’astor 
# 

--. 

Christmas season iias been very 
impressive at St. John. Ail services 
hav* been very good. The. Sunday 
school is to be commended for the 
tine spirit shown for the children- 

Mrs. Eliza Turner and her de- 

partment's little Chistmas pageant 
was very good for the time they 
had to work it up. Mrs. Holt and 
Mrs. Willey handled the gifts very 
ccnumndable. 

1 he young people s chorus un- 

der 1'ne direction of Mrs. Alice 
Wilson, shows a promise of some 

fine work. The old English corals 
they s*.ng were well rendered. 

Dr. Adams took for his text last 

Sunday. ‘‘Thanks be unto God for 
His uuestimable gift.’' He said 
that every gift should carry with 
it a real spiritual value. It should 
show that it comes from the sprit | 
of God, the All Mighty. 
t The sick of the church are Mrs. | 
•It, K. Lawie, Mrs. Joe Warmack, } 
Mrs, S M. C. Baker and Brother 1 
I’. W. White, who is very much 
impoved. We all pray for their 
comfort. 

The choir’s programs, under the 
direction.Hof Mrs. -Pearl Gibson, 
were very'hutch enjoyed during the 
Cfu-ist-mas s ason. The choir hopes 
t up its Membership ns well 
a put more interest in those wh > 

tu e iK w claiming m mbership. 
The Trustees are in a rally to 

close on January 1 S»e your f 
v<*' it irtisti a'd c h"i h ••• 

his $25 to turn in on this date. 
The visitors last Sunday were, 

Miss Christine Lofton of Tulsa, 
Okia; Mr. John A. Daniel of Chi- 

cago, HI.; Mr. J. I). Barksdale of 
Kansas City, Kas.; Mrs. Genevie 
Fla in of Grand Island, Nebr-; Miss j 
Floise Jones of Dallas, Texas and 
many Omaha friends, too many to 
name but we are always glad to 
see them at St. John. 

St. John takes this method of 
expressing- it thanks to the Omaha 
Guide l*r the fine way it has tried 
to Ices* its readers informed on 
•Jl ofcarsh news. 

S M EM BAPTIST < HUKCII 
Rev. C. C. I f Ms, Ac ing Pastor 

M'nnie Pryant. Reporter 

Services were Very good at Sa- 
lem Sunday. The, Sunday school had 
a large attendance. Each ci ts; 

r. (tried to receive much from the 
i sson. At 11 a. m. Rev. Pet’is 
brought to us a wonderful sermon. 

His subject was, “Jesus Christ 
Is Set for the Rising and Tallin# 
of Isnal.” Text found in St. Luke 
2nd chap'er and 40th verse. 

The BYPIJ opened at its usual 
hour with a very lively session. 

The choir rendered a most splen- 
did musical cantata at 8 p. m. It 
v as enjoyed by ail. The members 

r Sali m wish to express the'r ap- 
V elation to-Mrs. Elma Porter, 
the pianist for working so hard 
in putting th's splend'd program 
ever. 

1 "e young people’s choir render- 
■ 1 ’h ir cantata Friday night. It 
was enjoyed by ail. Thanks to Mr. 
Young f t his splendid work. Vi- 
s;toi's at Salem were Mr. and Mr*. 
Ghambless fom Chicago; Mr. a"d 
Mrs. Jeff rson of Counc'1 Bluffs; 
Revi. I., R. Braggs and Mr. W. G 
I ambert. The Missionary society 
held its regular fourth Sunday 
meeting Sunday aft rnoon. The 
Holy Spirit seemed to prevail at 
the meeting. 

Salem wishes its members and 
friends a Prospperous New Y ar. 
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PLEASANT GREEN CHURCH 
Rev. J. II. Reynolds, Pastor 
Willa Mae Ross, Reporter 

The ijunday school rendered a 

very fine'program Christmas eve. 

The Sunday services were well 
attended. The pastor delivered the 
morning service, text Matt. 1:2. 

At 3 p. m. the Pick-Up club gave’ 
a pragram and rally at which time 
a good sum was realized. 

The evening service consisted uf 
a song service by the choir, which 
was highly spiritual. The officers 
for 1938 were instaled by the 
pastor assisted by Rev. St. Clair 
and Brother Green. The out of 
town visitors were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson and Mrs. Clyde 
Gordon and baby, Arvin of Council 
Bluffs. Miss Simmirly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elroy Ashly, and Mr. Saun- 
ders of Omaha were also visitors. 

If you want to enjoy good ser- 
vices come, to Pleasant Green for 
visitors are always welcome. 
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MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. P. Mosley, Pastor 

Ltnora Parker, Reporter 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. The 
Sunday school is gowing rapidly. 

At 11:30, Rev. Adams preached 
a wonderful sermon for us. His 
text was found in St. John 15:4. 
II is subject was ‘Christian 
Growth.” 

At 6 p. in., BYPU, Bro. Elmer 
Collins, president, has grown ra- 

pidly. The Usher Board is having 
a Donkey Tail pinning contest, 
January 10th. Come one and ail. 
S p. m. regular service. The pastor 
pr ached an inteiesting sermon. II > 

ached,fill the Holy Ghost show, 
e.ted upon us. Text found 2nd Tim. 
!:7-K verse- Subject, I have fought 
n-good fight and I have finished 
my course. On Frday night, Dec 
ember 31st, there will be an old 
fashioned watch meeting her,1 ;> 

Mt. Olive. All our sinner friend 
and visitors are, weleoro to a 
and woship with us on that night. 

i f mT, 7 

Shoe Pride or 
Shoe Shame 

Shoes look new again 
with our new invisible half soling. 

Lake Shoe Service 
2407 LAKE ST. 

Metropolitan 
Pastor AcclaimeJ 

Most Popular 
Monday, December 27 mark d 

■ close rf 'he Omaha Guid 's 
ist annual Minister's Popularity 

d Chris'mas Gift Con est with 
) (h. Rev. R W, Johnson, pastor of 
| He Metropoli an Spiritual church, 

ng acclaimed the most populat 
r. mister by popular vote in Omu 

j ha. 
Rev. Johnsr,n through his un 

j 'altering si rvice and his man> 
i 'tie aoicvem nfcs, notably of which 
i vas the bu lding of a church on 

j Haul street and through superb 
usin.ss tactics paying for same 

»>' it was built, has endeared him. 
if in the hearts of his congrega- 

! t ion who rallied to his support and 
placed him on th? enviabl pedestal 
of the prime pac > in ininis'eri 1 
oopulari y wi h 1,125,000 vot s. 

Runn'ng a c!o< «oco- d was th 
R V. I). C. Stri h' son. pas o. o’ 
■Mb n Cham 1 AMR church and nr 

■i i tor of th > re v establishment 
known as Don’s Deluxe Cl aner-. 

1 coted at 2008 No. 21th street, 
with 799.000 votes. 

The pastor cf St. John AMR 
church, Re?. R. A. Adams, wi h 
80.000, was third. 
Ri"i?l Standing 
R. W. Johnson 1 125,000 
1\ C. Stephenson 799.0 0 

R. A. Adams 80,000 
1. S. Wili ams 59.0 '0 
\i. K. Curiy 20,00'i 
W. S. Conw il 20.00C 
G. E. Stevenson 10.00(1 
P. P. Jones 10,00!) 
T. J. Sanford 5,09!) 
V. B. RT tew 5.00(1 
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MT. NEBO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. (i. Cafes, Pastor 

H len Bradshaw, Reporter 

The Christmas spirit was. truly 
fn MY Nebo Sunday. The pastor, 
Rev. Gates, preached from the sec- 

< nd chapter of Matthews. His text 
was “Behold I Bring You Good 
Tidings of Great Joy.” His subject 
was ‘When You Have Found Him, 
Bring Me Word That I Can Go 
and Worship tfini.’’ The spirit of 
Christ amt giving was in the souls 
of everyone who attended the ser- 

vices. 
Tlie BYPU was full of the Yule- 

t;de spirit also. There was a very 
interea'ing lesson taught by- Rev. 
Renf row. 

The evening services were con- 

ducted by Rev. Renf row. He used 
as his text Loose him and let him 
go,” and his subject was “Looset.” 
It was a soul stirring sermon. 

Mrs. Bradshaw wishes to thank 
alll for the lovely Christmas gifts. 

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. T. J/. Sanford, Pastor 
J. S. Jefferson, Reporter 

Sunday school opened at the us 
u&l time with good attendance. 

The pastor delivered a good ser- 

mon from the 13th chapter of the 
first Corinthians. The subject was 

Faith, Hope, and Charity.'’ 
One person united with the 

church at the morning service. 
We had several visitors, among 

whom was Brother Bishop Pear] of 
Pleasant Green Baptist church. 

The junior choir turned over to 
the trustee department of the 
church,'$10.00 raised from the Tea 
which they sponsored on Sunday 
Ifee ember If). Arid they awarded a 

prize to Mahle Richardson for sell- 
ing the highest number of tickets 
which was 21. They also presented 
a Christmas basket to Mrs. Miiv- 
kins of the. church. 

The Sunday school program was 

given on Friday night. Sp cial 
thanks was extended to Mrs. J. D. 
'I homton and Mrs. Buchanan for 
their splendid work ijh helping 
with the. program. 

Prayer* and-class meeting Wed- 
nesday nights. Everyone is wel- 
come. 

■.V.V.W.V.WAVV.V.V.VA 
BOOST JOE LOUIS 

Wear n Joe Louis button now on 
sale at your local drug store. 
'.’.'.V.V.V.V.’.V.’.V.W.W.y 

! 
METROPOLITAN CHl’KTH 
Her. it. M. Jnhrscn. Pastor 

1 After a very merry Xmas, Sun- 

dry ••• ,.i..g found another group 

j of merry popple sitting in th' ; 
i church, enjoying the sotv'ce and > 

! praising the Lord- Sunday school, | 
I conducted by. the Supt. Sis. I), 

j Mitchell, was full of instructions. 1 

The children were very attentive 
and seemed quite happy. Golden 

j 1\ xi For me t<i live is Christ and 
to die is gain.” Phil. 1:21. The It 
o'clock scrvce was quite a serv e 

The sermon by the pastor was 

ceitainiy a messag ■ from God. His 
subject, ‘A New Day, Why Not a 

New Heart?” was indeed food for 
thought. 

The trouble with Christians >s 
flat they try to talk their religion 
instead of living it, but what they* 
really need is a n w heart, so hat 
their lives will Le able to stand 
ut and talk for them. 
Mrs. Mo le fr m K"ns;'s City 

j sang ior op n doors of h > chur ’i 
The Union was as fine ns usua 

| and the lesson was will instructed 

| end explained by all. The evening 
sn-vice was very uplifting to the 
soul. The sermon by our pastor 

j as one of h's best. Taken from 
j St. John, 12 h chapter 21-21 verse, 

i Subject, IWant to See Jesus.” 
After a Wonderfully pr. ached 

sermon, two peopl ■ joined our Chris 
tmn family. Thrir were tight vi, 

j s:(ors who were s* rangers present 
I i ne r will be no1 service Mednes- 

day night because the pastor wants 
u.s to check up cn our own lives in- 
tend of checking up on the oth r 

fellow's life. Also because of the 
Match me ting Friday night. 

The church will be open at 9 
P. m. Since ft will be the beginning 

| of a new day and year, why not a 

new heart, firing-a!! your friends 
and come to Metropolitan, 25* h 

j «nd Grant streets. May God bless 
: the universe. 

•i 
Cairo, Kr.vpt, Dec. 30-(ANP) 

I 'Che Coptic Synod last Monday ex- 

communicated A buna, Abraham, 
lb .year-old blind prelate, whom 
Italy had designated partriarch of 
the Ethiopian Coptic church. Italy 
separated the Egyptian and Ethio- ! 
plan churches in Nov> mber. the 
churches hid ing been united since 
thefourth century. The separation 
precipated a hot controversy and 
became the subjtct of diplomatic 
negotiations between the two coun. 
tries. 

Carl Nigro 
Shoe Repairing 

Best Material j 
Expert Workmanship 

Service 
i 3118 North 24th Street 

This Week In 

Thought and Religion 
By Robert L. Moody 

The Acceptable Y ear of Good—193s 
* The Spirit of the Lord God is 

upon me; b cause the Lord hath 
anointed me to proclaim th> a 

ceptable year of the Lord.” Isa. 
01 :1-2. We are now pa sing n wi i 

time as we go to the press 1937 is 
fading and 1938 is beginning to 
dawn. So we may say as did the 
Master, ‘‘It is finished.” 

Since there are only class s f 
us, saints and sinner those who 
do right and aie Chr st'a s and 
these who do wilfully wrong unr.'- 

pi nt thereby being sinner. Let us 

religiously and thoughtfully con 

sc crate ourselves to Cod for th s 

year. Remember that ye have not 
passed this way h retofore,” so we 
have a chance to bog n anew. Do 
not make resolutions that you 
!.i o\\ ycu will not keep. You can 

ondense yrur 1 ng i:s‘ of rendu- 
to ns h, ‘p-e ort tig your bodies 
a 1 \ oig saerific?, holy creep a'1 1 

unto God, which is your reasonable 
service,” Romans 12:1-2- By Doing 
this your new year will sure b 
ntore prosperous and joyful. 

With words of R, H- Whitney 
let us resolve: 
I’ll not turn back to past mistakes 
And dwell on them again; 
But onward press to future task 
\\ ith strength renew d and sane. 

No matter what the past has held 
The future days are min ; 
To plan, to work to build anew, 
Y\ ith guidance more divine. 

A larger life, a d eper faith, 
A purer love, a nobler goal 
.Shall lie the aim of my desire 
The earnest purpose of my soul- 

PPPP Lucky 7 Herbs 
riiEt From 7 Lands 

Believe in LUCK? If so, try fam 
ous 7 Herbs font 7 lanhs, believed 
most powerful ever found for 7 
YEARS GOOD LUCK. Send 3c 
stamp for FREE OFFER- 
SEVEN HERBS CO. Box CC7058, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Patronize 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

TIRED, NERVOUS, EXHAUSTED! 
•.. Look to your stomach 

Start taking Hostetler's Stomachic Bitters right now 
and you will quickly note how its medicinal herbs and roots help to revitalize your digestive glands and give new vigor, energy and appetite. Famous for 84 years. At all drug stores. 18oa. bottle. $1.50. 

_" 

8c SHIRTS 8c 
When Finished Out of Any Family Service 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

2324 No. 24th St WE 1029 
1 s—;—j————-— _ 

WHEN KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES 
YOU TO GET UP NIGHTS 

WHEN BLADDER IS IRITATED, WHEN PASSAGE IS DIF- 
FICULT, WHEN BACKACHE BOTHERS 

Flush Piosonous Waste and Acid From Kidneys 

ir you aren.t feeling jusi right-® sh uric acid conditions, the ag- 
aro nervous—have dizzy spells and gravation of sciatit, neuritis, 
kidneys and learn more about neuralgia, lumbago and rheumat- 
yourself. ism. 

Through the delicate filters of So if you have symptoms of 
the kidneys, acids and poisonous Kidney Trouble as backache, ner- 
waste are drawn from the blood vousness, getting up two or three 
and dic-harged from the body time during the night—scanty, 
these filters become clogged with leg cramps—moist palms or puffy 
poisonous waste and kidneys do log cramps—moitpalms or puffy 
not function properly—they need eyes, get a 35 cent package of this 
a good cleaning. grand and harmless diuretic at 

One reliable medicine highly ef- any modern drug store—it starts 
efficient and inexpensive is GOLD the first day on its errand of 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules— helpfulness. 
you can’t go wrong on this grand But be sure it’s GOLD MEDAL 
medicine for it has been helping Haarlem Oil Capsules—the origi- 
people for 50 years—to correct nal—the genuine— right from 
their aches and pains and to ban- Haarlem in Holland. 1 

New York, Dec. 30- George S. 

Schuyler, columnist and magazine 
writer, is on the staff of The Cris- 
is magnzin :•* part t'me bus'near, 
manager, it was announced h r' 
I his week ty Roy W lkins ed tor of 
the Cris'.s. Mr, Schuyler is in th 
office a portion of each week d 
signed to increase the eircula'ion 
cf The Crisis and secure addition 
al advertising for it. 

Still Coughing? 
No matter how many medicines 

7ou have tried for your cough, chest 
:old, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relit'f now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 

ll any remedy less potent than 
"eomulsion, which goes right to 

he seat of the trouble and aids na- 
"• 'e to soothe and heal the inflamed 
tiucous membranes and to loosen 

and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 
Even if other remedies have failed, 

don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you afe not 
horoughly satisfied with the bene- 

fits obtained from the very first 
joltle. Crenirmlsion Is one word—not 
wo, and it has no hyphen in It. 
\sk for it. plainly, see that the name 
m the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
■’ou’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.) 

TRU^.l._ Lji i u.E.iB 
EL i_||| 

ABDvH Eii.._, _ ELIS I 
E ;?i ET FITTERS I 

f. E [I ER I 
Surgical Ci., Inc. 1 

MTn> B’DO. ■ 
111 Sovth rth rt. Omaha I 

T& I 
Send N'mv For th's Fro? CAN I 

DLE And INCENCK. S < I 
desire and we will send ns!ru?tion^B 
that have helped thousands. SenrB 
do stump to cover postage. Addres^B 
I’nggott. Pub. Co., 3430 Rhsdes^B 
Ave., Chicago, 111. Wt 

I HAY E GOUb N E YvTFOKYOU 
" " 

Regardless of what your trouble may be, you ran look the world In the face; 
Solve all problems; Gel what you Want, and Fear no Man or Circumstance*, 
your Happiness and Success demand that you print your name clearly and 

■end It to j.'t ! 

545 Owen Ave. REV. CHAS. P. COLBERT. Detroit, Michig»» 

v iv j rM vr/m 
u ilm} kl *i >1 n u L*J k I ■! 1 

» A M | ^^B ^ k 1 B 

LOUIS«_ 
A Full Size Specially Posed Photo 
'WEE with Every Can of Sweet 

Georgia Brown Hair Dressing 
Here's the biggest money-making opportunity ever 
offered to Agents' EVai't lose any time taking Advan- 
tage of this sensational offer! Just think how your ctni- 
turners wUJ buy when you offer them a beautiful Auto-' 
graph. *d PhotcF (9*4xl2 ) of JOK^DUlS absolutely 
I HEK with each can of Sweet Georgia Brown I lair Dresa- ! 
ing. Everybody wants a. picture of this coming world's 
champion in tlieir home So don’t Wait. Send name and 
address for FREE samples of —A '*-* 

{Sweet Georgia Brown Hair Dress- 
ing, Face Powder. Agents Offer 
and Special JOE LOUIS FREE 
Picture Offer. Hurry! Write today! 
VALMOR PRODUCTS CO. 

Dept. 160 
2241 Indiana Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 
k 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

.. DIRECTORY.. 
Save time, worry, confusion and money by 
consulting this complete Directory of Neigh- 
borhood and City Business places. .] 

RABE’S BUFFET 
2426 N. 24th St, Ja. 0196 

CHRISTINE ALTHOUSE- 
2422 No. 22nd St WE 0846 

STEPHENSON BEAUTY SHOP 
2037 N. 24th St. At. 6810 

CHARLENA LEWIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

2855 Maple St. JA 6116; 

ECONOMY TAILOR 
Chas. M. Simmons, Prop. 

We Cut, Trim Make Suits to Order 
Make all kinds of alterations for 
Ladies and Cents. 

Cleaning and Repairing 
1918 NO. 24th St. 

ROSENBLATT GROCERY'”’ 
2202 No. 26th Street 

(Corner of Burdette) l 
JA 6051 Free delivery 

American Wiener Shop 
2509 N. 24th Street. 

KING YUEN CAFE 
2010'i N. 24th St. Ja 8676; 

CHARI.IP* PLACE 
160^ N. 24th St We. 4i>i>. 

For real Ckanirg and Laundry 
Service Call DON’S 

J‘A 0555 2008 No. 24th St. 
Rev. D. C. Stephenson, Prop. 
ELITE CIGAR STORE 

2312 N. 24th St. Ha. 4226 

HOUSTON’S GROCER'F 
>114 No. 24th St JA 3543 

Our Sausage a specialty 
Free Delivery 

JOHNSON DRUG 
1904 N. 24th St We. 0998 

DUFFY PHARMACY" 
24th and Lake We. 0609 

W hen it's Flowers you want 
DON’S 

2008 North 24th St. JA 1555 
Re\-. D. C. Stephenson, Prop 

NORTH-SIDE TRANSFER 
2414 Grant St. We. W66 

BERMAN’S 
~ 

TAILOR THOr 6i CLEANERS 
Any Coat Relined for $1UC 

1408 No. 24th St. AT 1196 

Electrical Appliances 
DONAHOO & HOYLE 

Norge Appliance Co. 
2423 Farnam St. Ha. 0600 

Graders 
W. F. HQCH 

Grading and Excavation 
4506 Ames Ave. Ke. "0313 

Grocery Stores 
HERMAN’S MARKET 

24th and Lake We. 5444 

Laundries 
EMERSON LAUNDRY 

2324 N. 24th St! We. 102V 

EDHOLM & SHERMAN 
2401 N. 24th St. We. 6066 

Monument Makers 
HEFT Jr NOYES 

10th and Forest Lawn Ke. 1788 

Produce Markets 
METROPOLITAN PRODUCE 

1616 N. 24th St. Wa. 4787 

BEN & KERMIT ANDERSON 
Painting, Wall Washing and 

Decorating 
23 Years Experience 

estimates free Work Guaranteed 
2801 Miami St. 2872 Binny St. 

Phone WE 6826 

J. B. CLEANERS and TAILORS 
1805 No. 24th St WE 6161 

We do all kinds af work. 


